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WOULD USE MILLIONS 
'GIVING COMFORTS TO 

RETURNED SOLDIERS

1|HE PASSING OF BREAD PROBLEM 
VERY SERIOUS

,See oar Specials 
in Vomens’ White 

and Colored

5
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DCBurden Thrown on Remaining Bak
ers to Handle Large TradeBishop Bidwell, Who Was With Him 

in His Last Honrs, Spoke Feel
ingly of His Death.

1
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FootwearThe 6read situation in Bellevillfe 
is getting very acute, 
evenings past conditions have got 
down almost to a bread famine. On 
Saturday night for instance • there 
was a scarcity Of “the staff of life” 
in town. This is due to the limited 
number of bakers in town. The past 
month or so has seen the following

! For some m.
-From Monday’s Daily. ....

The Rt. Reverend Dr. E. J. Bid- 
well, Bishop of Kingston and Coad
jutor Bishop of Ontario yesterday 
while in Belleville paid feeling ref-

Blshop

!i

in High Cuts 

in the following Ikes
Also, if He Had it, Minister Would Invest Ten 

Thousand Dollars in Industrial Aif Mater- 
_ ials For Dependents, of Soldiers.

V-h■ L:I erence to the decease of 
Mills. Speaking at Christ Church 
last evening Bishop Bidwell said the 
pleasure of his visit was a little 
darkened by the great cloud of 
sorrow which at the present tinye is 
overhanging this diocese In the loss 
of its bèloved Bishop. “I deem It the 
greatest privilege ever accorded me 
in my life to be brought into close 
contact during the past four months

Ladies' Rainskin Bai.........
White Kid Bal.....
White Pro Buck..........
Plush Kid Hi-Cut..... .

V Havana Brown Hi-cut......... ........
“ Patent Button Grey Kid Top..............
“ Patint Buttoned whitesRainskm top
“ Soap Kid Bat.

Soap Kid Bal, ivory sole and heel,,..

$4.00 to $6.0®stop baking and delivering—James 
Sierichs; James Wallace Co.,; W. A. 
Woodley; J. E. Thompson.and C. S. 
Clapp. Accordingly only four remain 
Gilbèrt’s Bakery; E..B. Harris; Cook 
and W. J. Terex. One of these has 
large out of town qpntracts which 
are sufficient. It necessary, to keep 

i his plant busy. Two of the \ four re
maining have boasted prices in 
keeping With the conditions of 

■1 •1 'labor and the flour market. Where

* -X 6.#0J. V. KETCHESON 
CALLED BY DEATH

X
.. 8,50 to;to .§»t»

“What I Would Do with a Million and asked for a million dollars.
Dollars,” was the inviting subject:of

Church last night. In brief Rev. Mr. mlllion dollars would be our own
Buckingham would invest the $1,-| personal comfort and personal pleas- or tor the past four years In fact

ure. But there is a larger service to- wlth one who, whatever else he

MwM, syatlsr Sa&iSFSS * _
and distress brought about by those eQnflrmeà happiness in a patient 
who have made the supreme sacri-
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4.seProminent Thurlow Farmer Passes 
Away at Ripe Old Age.

..........  6.00 to 7.60
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able in various ‘centres in Canada 
to the military „ hospitals, convales
cent homes, etc. , He would go fur- 

' ther anfl ask the Government to dup
licate the money. Also he would in
vest $10,090 In the Capital and use 
the interest for industrial art mat
erials for widows, orphans, depend
ants, invalided soldiers, etc.

Rev. Mr, Buckingham's" text was 
“Who is weak, and I am’ not weak? toria, to help the weak.and offended 
who Is offended, and I burn not?”
He s oke of the tragedies now being 
enacted on the battlefields and in 
Belgium and contrasted the plight of 
those sufferers with the prosperity of 
Canada. He urged all to give and

was,
See Window Display• From Monday's Daily.

Mr. John Vandewater Ketcheson, |the sltuation will land in the next 
of the best known, farmers and|we6k no one kn0Ws. Mr. Harris is 

citizens of the County of Hastings raising his prices* while his 
passed away at eleven o'clock last i gt0(,k of flour lasts, 
night after an illness extending over 
about a month, at his home near 
Phillipston in the 8th concession of business under present conditions. I 
Thurlow.

Rvely
such

•'Æv.

one

Vermilyea & Son
Store'tQualiiy and Service

Ills interest was deep in everything 
pertaining to the diocese; in spite of 
weakness and sickness his thoughts 
were for his people for whom he 
really saenneed hisv life. In his last 
conscious hours, he rejoiced in being 
able, to follow'that most blessed of 
all services, that for the dying—the 
Eucharist. He passed away with 
his hand firmly clasped in mine. I 
pray that he may as I am sure he 
does, rest in Paradise.”

At the close of, the service the 
“Dead March in Saul" was played by 
Mrs. Campbell on the organ, the 
congregation reverently standing.

At St. Thomas’ church Bishop^
Bidwell on Sunday morning before 
ddressing the candidates spoke of 

the loss the diocese had - sustained
in the death of Bishop Mills, and Here they prospered in a remark- 
paid tribute to his work and service able manner and their farm, be- 
of over sixteen years as bishop. cause of its commodious dwelling,

Thé clergy of Belleville will at- extensive bams, and skilful cultiva- 
tend the funeral tomorrow at St. tion. became one of the shpw places 
George’s, Kingston. The lay dele- of that section. . ..

:t gates are: St. Thomas’ Church, H. Mr. Ketcheson took great pride in 
F. Ketcheson, J. Elliott and J. A. »ve stock and was always at the 
Kerr, Christ Church, Walter Al- forefront in dairying. He adopted 
ford, George B. Smith and J. Newton new ideas whenever they appeared

• to' be profitable or advantageous and | 
the result was shown in the bounti
ful crops he harvested from his

* Aflee.
“The million dollars I would en

trust to the Government^’ he said, 
“on condition that the Government 
would make the interest payable to 
the military hospitals, convalescent 
homes, sanitoriums—payable in one 
hundred of the most strategic cen
tres in Canada from St. John to Vic-

The difficulty is that no one is 
anxious to go into the baking

m
Baker’s help is as scarce as snow In 

The late John V. Ketcheson was juiy. To go into business now means 
a native of Huntingdon township buying flour at record prices., 
and was born at the village of Moira g0 great ia the trade thrown upon 
86 years ago. His parents, Henry the remaining bakers that sqme are 
Ketcheson and Catharine Vandewa- ^0t able to have their delivery mèn 
ter were pioneers of Hu&tingdon. can every day. Consequently many 
At the .age of 25 Mr. Ketcheson wed- were found breadless on Saturday, 
ded Almira Casey who was four t Quite a numbel1 of people are, 
years his junior .^.and they began putting in flour with the intention 
housekeeping in the 3rd concession of 'baking ip1 spite of the coming 
of Huntingdon. Here they remained. warm weather, 
for four years and then moved to the 
farm in Thurlow that was to be for 
the'following 66 years their home.

SAt —Mr. Farmer We Have a Pure 
Linseed Oil PAINT

Fpr Barns, Sheds, Implements, or anything 
i have around that needs a coa of paint.

t
to help themselves. And to assure 
the administration of the money and 
the teaching of the weak and offend
ed, I would ask the Government to 
duplicate the' iloney.”

He said he would begin tonight 
with X $10,000' investment in the 
Capital at 6 per cent, interest; that 
would be $600 to spetid on indust
rial art materials for widows and 

States—the developments, in'orphans, dependants, invalided sol- 
He appealed lor aid., 'diers etc.1

RED--$1.70 gat. GREY $1.90 gal.

0STR0M S DRUG STOREsacrifice-
The present conflict was forcing 

Canadian life what the Ameri-
!HOLLOWAY ST. < S. S.a • I. I “FORMERLY WATER’S"upon

can Civil War forced upon tin. -utt At Annual Meeting Reports s6owj 
School in Excellent Condition 

Growth of Membership
ed

■-dus trial -art
\ !

■ "

CONFIRMATION 
SERVICES HELD

' COL. BRITTON S 
DEATH MOURNED 

BY GANANOQUE

The annual meeting of the officers 
and teachers of riolloway St. Sunday 
school was held on Friday evening, j 
Tea was served by the ladies. Rev. J. 
N. Clarry, pastor, presided. After the 
tea, repbrts of the various depart
ments were read, showing the school 
to be in1 a good state in point of fi
nance and membership, the increase 
being marked. Officers and teachers 
were elected as follows:

Supt.:—George T. Woodley 
Aflst. Supt.—C. I, Frederick 
Secretary—Geo. S. Kerr 
Asst. Sec.—F. G. Brower 
Treas.—Thos Brignall 
Home Dept.—Mrs. Cornish 
Pianist—Mfs- Frederick 

_ Teachers
Priiriary — Miss L. Stocker, Miss 

Fownes, associate
Intermediate — Mrs. Clarry, Misé 

G. Wiley, Miss Ross. Miss B. Jones, 
Mrs. Leavens, Mrs. John McCarthy, 
Mr. W. Bateman, Mr. M. Dlebert,

*

Our Banking Sendee 
Covers CanadaV

Bishop Bidwell at St. Thomas, Christ 
Church, also Shannon ville. Through this Branch, 

'one of -over Three 
Hundred established throughout the Dominion, the
UaSoa Bask el Canada is prepatedlo gw® yati» every 
service which a progressive bank can render, either in 
connectipn with your business or your private finances.

Belleville Branch .

Picton Branch ,...

W.C.A. NOTES
OF CANADAL-lands. When underdraining was an 

untried novelty he laid miles of 
drains wherever needèd on his 
farms, and reaped Abe profits while 
other were thinking about it. He 
was at one time among the largest 
land-owners in the county and es
tablished all his five sons’ on large 
farms.

While he took a keen interest in 
public affairs he never was a seeker 
lifter office and preferred to leave to 
others the honors while he enjoyed 
the quiet and retirement of his home 
surroundings. In politics he was a 
staunch Liberal. In religions he was
a devout Methodist. Since -his child- „ „„ .,,
hood' he rarely missed attendance at ®^rs' ^s" °°te’ appsa e,
j , . . , _ . 'Mrs. Wm. J. Yerex, Mr. James Hud-'morning church service or at Sunday , _ „ ’ _T ,

school. He was all through life an *lns’ Mre' Hal1’ Mr" Nel8CD Jones’ 
example of unassuming, straight
forward Christianity. His religion 
was a matter of living and of deeds

Gallant Artillery Commander Meets 
Death—-His Wifti is at.

The regular monthly meeting of, 
the W.C.A. was held on Tuesday, 
May 1, 1917, at 2.30, in Die Coun
cil Chamber. The following resolu
tion Was passed on motion of Mfs: 
R. J. Bell, seconded 6y Mrs. L. W. 
Yeomans:^—“In the passing of the 
Hon. Senator Corby, the members of 
the Women’s Christian Association 
realize that they have lost a friend 
who assissted so materially in furth
ering their plans by cheerfully and 
generously contributing to the var
ious departments of the work—the 
Hospital, Home, and Indigent Funds- 
They cannot adequately, cypress the 
gratitude they feel to have had such 
a friend, or the sense of great loss, 
and they extend to Mrs. Corby and 
laughters sincerest sympathy in 
their bereavement.”

Expenditure for Hospital and 
Home $1,850..

Lady on duty for Hospital for 
May, Miss Ida Thompson. Lady on 
duty for home Mrs. B'onlsteel.

Received from,—
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Confirmation in the Anglican 
Churches of the city and Shannon- 
ville were conducted ÿèSterday 'by 
the Right Reverend E. J. Bidwell, 

' coadjutor Bishop of Ontario and 
Bishop of Kingston. ,

Rev. Dr. Bidwell was at St. 
Thomas’ Church in the morning 
where he confirmed a class of forty- 

candidates, 58 girls and wo-

Halleybury
I IHpHBFf

GananOque,' May Mrs.' Russell 
H. Britton, who has been In Hailey- 
bury with relatives fbr some time 
past, received the sad news that her 
husband- Lieut.-Col. R. H: Britton 
had been killed in action at the front 
She immediately communicated the 
intelligence to the father of the de
ceased, Charles E. Britton of this 
town. Lieut.-Col Britton left here 
in the^ fall pf 1944 with the First 
contingent as major in command of 
the 3rd Battery of the 1st Brigade. 
He had been at the front ever since 
and received deservëd promotion to 
the command of the 5th Brigade-and 
since earned hiq D.8.O. medal. Rus
sell Was a prime favorite In Ganan
Oque, connected with all outdoor 
s orts, rugby, hockey, etc., and was 
Commodore- of the Gqnanoque Canoe 
and Motor Boat Association. He fras 
also deeply interested in work among 
the boys, being Superintendent of 
Christ Church Sunday School, and 
one of the foremost workers in the 
Comnlunity Boys Movement, 
entire town has been saddened by 
the news of his loss.

.. .... J. G. Moffat, Manager 

.. C. B. Beamish, Manager
seven
men and 9 boys and men. Of these 
twelve were adults, 
candidates were from the Ontario 
School for the Deaf and four from 
St. Agnes School. There were two 
soldiers, oné returned soldier who 
was shell shocked, and another.
Ven. Archdeacon Beamish presented 
the candidates. Following Confirma
tion the sacrament was administer
ed to a large hody,-of church mem
bers. / *

In the afternoon, the Bishop and 
Archdeacon Beamish went to Shann- 
onviUe parish whfere six candidates 
presented by the Rev. Cecil Winter 
were confirmed..
. At Chrlht Church last evening a 

1 class of 27 were confirmed,'
' eighteen girls and women and nine 

boys and ipen. Among these were a 
number of adults including a soldier 
soon to go overseas. They were pre- 

" sented by the iRev. Dr. Blagrave, 
rector. The Rev. A. L. Geen assisted 
in the service of evensong.

Bishop Bidwell’s sermon was on 
"Christ The Good Shepherd.” It is, 
strange, he said, how this illustra
tion has appealed to us who are not 
a pastoral people, but town bred. It 
goes right home because it is so true.
Busing his sermon on St. John 10,
27-28, he declared that humanity 
has access to God, who is not a re
mote, awful and impersonal Power.
The Incarnation dispelled all doubt 
and satisfies all man’s yearning 
Prayer through Jesus Christ is our 
means of communication with God.

Christianity is loot some vague 
system of philosophy, but appeals to before they finally got their unrttiy

bear down and quite a crowd watch
ed the fun.—Kingston Whig.

THE STANDARD BINK OF CANADAThree of the

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 106.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the raté ctf Thir
teen Per Cent. Per Annum upon the. Capital Stock of, tills bank 
bas tills day been declared for the quarter ending Apr# SDjth, 
1917, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office in 
this city and its Branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
May, 1917 ; to Shareholders of record of the 21st Of April, 1917.

By ored of the Board,
J. S. Loudon,

Miss Ray Farrell, Miss A. Deacon.
Adult—Rev. J. N. Clarry, Mr. 

Ross.
rather than word).

Last Octobe - Mr find Mrs. Kilt be
som celebrated their diamond wed
ding anniversary. A** !

He is survived by a family of five 
sons and toree daughters,—WiHett 
and John F. of Thurlow, Manchester 
and Seldon of Sidney and Billa at 
home, Mrs. S. E. Homan, Thurlow, 
Mrs. Geo. W. Anderson, Belleville, 
and Mrs. Wm. Bates, Embro.

He Is survived atto by one bro
ther, William, of Cannjtton. Mayor 
Ketcheson of this city is a nephew.

The funeral will be held ott Wed
nesday morning.

E. H. SOTHERN EXPERT FENCER

Star Gives Examples of Art at Grif
fin’s Theater 'll. .$1 988.90 

. .. 70.00
Paying patients 
City patients
Medicines and dressings .. 144.25 
Extra meals 

The "piaster cast

Toronto, March 22nd, 1917

John Elliott, Manager
Assistant General Manager.

Belleville Branch
The big attraction at Griffin’s op

era house tonight and Tuesday ev
ening, “An Enemy to the King," the 
Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature star
ring the most famous aetor of the 
modern stage, E. H. Sotnern, and 
Edith Storey, the versatile star, is 
Mr. Sothern’s pwn cttoice of the play 
which Tie wished to make immortal.

The story, which takes place at 
the time of the trouble between the 
Catholics and the Huguenots of 
France while Hénry III reigned calls 
for a number of fencing scenes in 
which Mr. Sothern participates.1

f■

2.50
1.00

Radiograph 2.00

2 229.65
86 patients admittel in April; j69 

in Hospital April 30. „
Edith M. Wills, Cor.-Secy.

Gifts to the Home—
Miss Bowen ldoz. eggs. Miss 

Nightingale cut flowers and liilles,
Mrs. John Elliott maple. syrup and 
literature, a friend 2 doz eggs and Died— .
4 doz. hot cross buns, Mrs. Ostrom O. G. Snowden, Newtonville. 
c3h of fruit, Mrs. Sinfield 1 doz. hot Wounded— '
cr*ss buns and 1 doz. eggs, Miss 
Birt (Marehmont Home) doz.
eggs, Salvation Army 1 % doz. eggs,
Mrs. Hart 1 doz. bananas.

Total

We Are Proud Of Our New Wall PapersBEARSJJP TREE

Soldiers Had a Lively Time -Getting 
Their Mascot Down" v

They are now all in, and^are^lhe*!finest assortment of, Papers ever 
shown in the city.

Study your ewn interests by having a look at What tee can 
supply yon with before looking at Travelling Sample Books on 

g away for1 Papers. r
e can not only please you but can save you money.

CASUALTIES
A cub bear, the mascot for some of 

the local batterymen, got loose Tues
day afternoon and started in to play 
‘high jinks’ on Barrack Street. Bru
in climbed a tree and defied all the 
soldiers at home and overseas to 
bring him down. He was wearing 
his chain and several khaki-clad men 
endeavored to coax him down, and 
when coaxing failed, tried to get 
hold of the chain to pull him down. 
The soldiers had a very lively time

a

THE
, BEEHIVE CHAS. M. SULMAHPROBATIONERS GRANTED RANKA. W. Walker. OshaWa. 

Prisoner of War—
D. J. Wegg, Cordova Mines.

Wounded—
The following probationers who 

attended a course of instruction at 
the-school of Infantry have been 
granted certificates of military 
qualification; granted the rank of 
sergeant, W. D. Stewart; A. Brooks; 
W. Brown; F. N. FlWlng; G. Kent; 
A T.> Lawless; K. W. Scott, of the 
235th Battalion.

>
CHISHOLMR. Killingbeck, Norwood.

, LO.O.P. at FRANKFORD J. A. Ryan, Renfrew.
A. Reynolds, Campbellford.
H. E. Parker, Martbank.

F. Young, Marmora.
ForbeS, Kolodar.

• T. R. Purvlse, Marbank.
H.. J. Turcotte, Kingston.
N.. H. Osborne, Marmora, (156th.)
8, Harris, Belleville (165 

- W. A. Mosier, Tweed; (l«6th.)
W. B. Holland, Kingston.
G. D. Mallory,,MaUbrytoWh,

A meeting of.the veterans of the Driver T. S, Stove, Cornwall.
European war will bp.'held at the Ml881»*"— ,
Corby Building on Front Street at E. Wilson, Brighton.
8 o’clock on Thursday night. The Poisoning—
idea He organise for the pUfpore of 
lookiag after the interests of eoldlelrs
returned from the front, as well as. ^ Mrs. Ada Wagner has been for- 

: [those still fighting overseas. (tunate in securing the consent "of the
world’s foremost lady violinist^to * tew days a guest at the home df 
give a concert at Belleville In the her brother, Mr. Geo. -W. Anderson,

'Dundas St. V :

♦ ,ter Elsie spent Sunday with friend ' 
in Bloomfield.

It was to-this community quite a 
sh ck on Monday last when the sad 
news was received that one of our 
brave boys had been killed at th<; 
front in the person of Pte. Alber* | 
Lineker. He enlisted with the 1461-7 
Battalion afid proceeded oversea,1 
in October 1916. He is the son of 

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm; Lineker of this 
place, who have the sincer<
sympathy of this community iti their 
sad bereavement, ■ - •’

■V
The annual I.O.O.F. parade took 

place at Frankford yesterday to the 
Methodist church. Rev.’ lir. Knox 
preached a very impressive ^Sermon 
to the large body of Oddfellows pres
ent. About fifteen Belleville brethren 
attended.

Miss Myrtle Hunt of Gilbert’s 
Millâ spent Sunday with Mrs. R. J. 
Huff. ’ ,the-race and the individual. Christ 

knows our: individual weakness. His 
sacrifice was for’the individual as 
well as the race.

<To know Christ means more than 
tiring hi a ChrtetiUH land and home 
or bring » nonimal Christian. The 
gath is ha.rd. An easy religion does 

ppeal to man’s best. Promises

Mr. and Mrs. Wjp. Campney and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and: 
Mrs. Frank Joyce.

The stork called at Ernest Hubbs
SdjedMEMORIAL FOR FALLEN i

) KETCHESON —In Thurlow on Sun
day, May 6th, 1917, John Van- 
dëwater Ketcheson, aged 85 
years, 7 months, 6 days.

St, Thomas’ Church Pays Tribute to 
Deceased Members. .

and left a fine girl. Congratulations.
'Mr. and. Mrs. Burton Wilson spqnt 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Pearsall.

Mrs. Canniff Foster of Htlller 
SILLS -t- In Belleville on Sunday, spent the1 week end with Mrs. Robert 

7 May 6th, 1917, Cynthia. M. Sills Fox.
wife of Mr. Sylvester D. Sills, in Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McDonald and 
her 72nd year daughter Vera epent Sunday with

'*» '—:—1 Mr. anti Mrs. Ernest Hubbs. .
Mrs. m. V. Steele is in the city for Miss Dora Benham and Mr. Will] tile Uui

Tompson of Hilller were guests of ployere 
Miss Vera MacDonald recently.'

Mrs. James A. Christie and daugh-

VETERANS TO ORGANISE

Last evening a beautiful memtir- 
ial service was held at St. Thomas’ 
churph for two fallen members of 
the church—Thomas Hairy Hay Mc- 
Crodan, killed in action on April 12, 
and Frank Mondville, who was 
wounded on ApHl 11 and died on 
April 26. Venerable Archdeacoe 

MPWWBIPL. - kBpamish preached the sermon. SAp-
• May diriaten court was held in propriate music was rendered by 

Belleville today before Judge Wills, the organist and choir.

not
of hliman rewards never fully satisfy 
But eternal life is desired by every 
heart. Once Christ’s, we are His for
ever, but the surrender must first 
be complete.

TEXTILE UNIONS DEMAND IN
CREASEJ1. O. Taylor, Petqyboro. -

■
London ,May 8.—The allied Tex

tile em-DIVISION COURT have
/

pee cemMr. Samuel Beer, Herchlmer Ave. 
has returned from a trip to England. | not distant future. the scale before the ware
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